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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  

https://www.ntaatribalair.org/weekly-updates/


 

Washington Magazine - Field Notes: Researching air pollution in Fairbanks, 

Alaska 

 
Field Notes travels to Fairbanks, Alaska, where Karolina Cysneiros de Carvalho, a PhD student 

at the McKelvey School of Engineering, studied how cold and dark conditions impact air 

pollution. Photo captured from this YouTube video.  

 

Top Stories 
 

The Hill - Biden administration announces clean energy growth on 

public lands 

 

E&E News - Biden restores climate to NEPA, undoing Trump’s efforts 

 

NTAA News 
Please join use in welcoming NTAA’s newest members, the Ottawa Tribe of 

Oklahoma and Lisa Gover! With the Ottawa Tribe’s membership, NTAA’s 

family of member Tribes has grown to 155 member Tribes! In addition, please join 

us in welcoming NTAA’s newest Associate Member, Lisa Gover, the Region 9 

RTOC’s Policy Advisor. Congratulations to both Lisa and the Ottawa Tribe of 

Oklahoma! Be sure to learn more about NTAA membership here!  

 

In-person registration for the 2022 National Tribal Forum on Air Quality is 

now closed! But you can still register, virtually here! NTFAQ’s Planning 

Committees have been busy planning this year’s forum hosted by the Muscogee 

Nation in Tulsa, Oklahoma, May 2-5, 2022. You can find details on the NTFAQ 

agenda and NTAA’s Annual Meeting that will take place during NTFAQ on 

NTAA’s website here. Be sure to contact andy.bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions! 

 

https://source.wustl.edu/2022/04/field-notes-researching-air-pollution-in-fairbanks-alaska/
https://source.wustl.edu/2022/04/field-notes-researching-air-pollution-in-fairbanks-alaska/
https://youtu.be/9Hn0bECdSm4
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3273953-biden-administration-announces-clean-energy-growth-on-public-lands/
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3273953-biden-administration-announces-clean-energy-growth-on-public-lands/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/biden-restores-climate-to-nepa-undoing-trumps-efforts/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/national-tribal-forum-on-air-quality/
mailto:andy.bessler@nau.edu


 

 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes News  
 

E&E News - White House announces Earth Day climate push 

 

E&E News - Jackson confirmed to Supreme Court in bipartisan vote 

 

Reuters - White House restores rule requiring stringent environmental review 

 

Yale Climate Connections - NASA mission will monitor air pollution 

 

KNAU - Environmental groups sue EPA over air pollution in national parks and 

other public lands 

 

The Hill - Biden climate adviser pushes back on departure rumors 

 

Native News Online - EPA Announces $1.6 million in Grant Funding to Support 

Tribal Water and Air Quality 

 

Greenwire - Inside Biden’s sparsely staffed, high-pressure environmental shop 

 

Indian Country Today - Proposal to restore sovereignty to tribes in Maine advances 

 

Indian Country Today - U.S. Environmental Protection Agency approves Southern 

Ute Indian Tribe’s water quality standards 

 

Indian Country Today - In drought-stricken West, officials weigh emergency 

actions 

 

The Hill - Trump-era EPA chief Scott Pruitt files to run for Senate in Oklahoma 

 

Grist - How rights of nature and wild rice could stop a pipeline: Meet the Ojibwe 

attorney fighting a Line 3 expansion that threatens Indigenous rights and the 

environment 

 

TV 6 News - EPA awards $75,000 grant to Keweenaw Bay Indian Community to 

assess pollution 

 

Science Daily - Air pollution linked to higher risk of COVID-19 in young adults 

 

Here’s your link to this week’s NACAA Washington Update 
  

Climate Change/Energy 

https://www.eenews.net/articles/white-house-announces-earth-day-climate-push/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/jackson-confirmed-to-supreme-court-in-bipartisan-vote/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/white-house-restores-rule-requiring-stringent-environmental-review-2022-04-19/
https://yaleclimateconnections.org/2022/04/nasa-mission-will-monitor-air-pollution/
https://www.knau.org/knau-and-arizona-news/2022-04-15/environmental-groups-sue-epa-over-air-pollution-in-national-parks-and-other-public-lands
https://www.knau.org/knau-and-arizona-news/2022-04-15/environmental-groups-sue-epa-over-air-pollution-in-national-parks-and-other-public-lands
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3269552-biden-climate-adviser-pushes-back-on-departure-rumors/
https://nativenewsonline.net/environment/epa-announces-1-6-million-in-grant-funding-to-support-tribal-water-and-air-quality
https://nativenewsonline.net/environment/epa-announces-1-6-million-in-grant-funding-to-support-tribal-water-and-air-quality
https://www.eenews.net/articles/inside-bidens-sparsely-staffed-high-pressure-environmental-shop/
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/proposal-to-restore-sovereignty-to-tribes-in-maine-advances
https://indiancountrytoday.com/the-press-pool/u-s-environmental-protection-agency-approves-southern-ute-indian-tribes-water-quality-standards
https://indiancountrytoday.com/the-press-pool/u-s-environmental-protection-agency-approves-southern-ute-indian-tribes-water-quality-standards
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/in-drought-stricken-west-officials-weigh-emergency-actions
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/in-drought-stricken-west-officials-weigh-emergency-actions
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3269890-trump-era-epa-chief-scott-pruitt-files-to-run-for-senate-in-oklahoma/
https://grist.org/indigenous/how-rights-of-nature-and-wild-rice-could-stop-a-pipeline/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UriE4PMyMGUrYpi18158ZcemM7rNTKLR5G-8xIfhERgXfFE7OJMjvLdEUqmNff0yDz-fBIRd9stWLPap5Rt56xB0JHw&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/indigenous/how-rights-of-nature-and-wild-rice-could-stop-a-pipeline/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UriE4PMyMGUrYpi18158ZcemM7rNTKLR5G-8xIfhERgXfFE7OJMjvLdEUqmNff0yDz-fBIRd9stWLPap5Rt56xB0JHw&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/indigenous/how-rights-of-nature-and-wild-rice-could-stop-a-pipeline/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UriE4PMyMGUrYpi18158ZcemM7rNTKLR5G-8xIfhERgXfFE7OJMjvLdEUqmNff0yDz-fBIRd9stWLPap5Rt56xB0JHw&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.uppermichiganssource.com/2022/04/19/epa-awards-75000-grant-keweenaw-bay-indian-community-assess-pollution/
https://www.uppermichiganssource.com/2022/04/19/epa-awards-75000-grant-keweenaw-bay-indian-community-assess-pollution/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/04/220420112958.htm
https://www.4cleanair.org/newsletter/april-9-15-2022/


 

 

Greenwire - Biden admin restarts oil leases on federal land 

 

Energywire - Biden tosses $6B lifeline to save struggling nuclear plants 

 

Indian Country Today - The toll of climate change, time, tradition and trust: The 

Navajo Nation takes on a changing climate 

 

CNBC - Natural gas surges to highest level since 2008 as Russia’s war upends 

energy markets 

 

E&E News - Mining for Clean Energy Could Undermine Biden’s Environmental 

Justice Goals 

 

Reuters - IMF expects 'significant' pledges for new climate, pandemics trust 

 

Reuters - Lawmaker Raskin sees hope for U.S. climate legislation this year 

 

Grist - Cows, coal, and climate change: A Q&A with the new BLM director 

 

ITEP Tribes and Climate Change Monthly Newsletter  

 
Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

E&E News - How electric buses reduce toxic exposure for kids 

 

US News and World Report - Boston to Replace School Buses With Electric Ones 

by 2030 

 

CNBC - From the F-150 Lightning to Rivian, here are the 11 hottest electric 

vehicles coming out in 2022 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

E&E News - Gas ban 2.0: Building wars 

 

Reuters - Omicron infection induces limited immune response in unvaccinated; 

COVID hospital deaths rise on weekends 
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

https://www.eenews.net/articles/biden-admin-restarts-oil-leases-on-federal-land/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210297763&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_6MBpXz_VzIi4SsjpCi0aECcgwBd-qOJyl4iPrZEO40PhuyeMPNdq4gL1IgYRA6nrJ70bsUnde3loch5d0ivonjaSCA&utm_content=210297763&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.eenews.net/articles/biden-tosses-6b-lifeline-to-save-struggling-nuclear-plants/
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/the-toll-of-climate-change
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/the-toll-of-climate-change
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/04/18/natural-gas-surges-to-highest-level-since-2008-as-russias-war-upends-energy-markets.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8yoWS8BUiJOBFh4L2W_adC3kHJdnQUb6Afi4Nuz9wB0w1WoeXod8Z6E1CwajUmO_M6xvXXV5M3SQAs3qdIYRRd6iI-Aw&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/04/18/natural-gas-surges-to-highest-level-since-2008-as-russias-war-upends-energy-markets.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8yoWS8BUiJOBFh4L2W_adC3kHJdnQUb6Afi4Nuz9wB0w1WoeXod8Z6E1CwajUmO_M6xvXXV5M3SQAs3qdIYRRd6iI-Aw&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/mining-for-clean-energy-could-undermine-bidens-environmental-justice-goals/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210554363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_mZMQXiCwdFUPXKnt09u2wd3Q4QoIgcbicTNScTmRf0SVyt4gQ_VArPLDeJrR3o8Pg3nhb0JrSq8IwEFvGAOYHKiGsGw&utm_content=210554363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/mining-for-clean-energy-could-undermine-bidens-environmental-justice-goals/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210554363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_mZMQXiCwdFUPXKnt09u2wd3Q4QoIgcbicTNScTmRf0SVyt4gQ_VArPLDeJrR3o8Pg3nhb0JrSq8IwEFvGAOYHKiGsGw&utm_content=210554363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/world/imf-expects-significant-pledges-new-rst-trust-during-spring-meetings-official-2022-04-18/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/lawmaker-raskin-sees-hope-us-climate-legislation-this-year-2022-04-18/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_s8RkB-ihrdh8M_R6TTQ5qwSAgIyWYNyJZLPOpgkiNfhfCOjSJrF7wpnD3sXtvT7q_NRGyRE5DtMY-RkONz_lvMdzTrQ&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/politics/cows-coal-and-climate-change-a-qa-with-the-new-blm-director/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=210416457&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8P7JlTOPo23x9XdTw34wO5WJhVzucD4TdMAcaZmsI9VyMRfmmOsks5hYzxInM5bq-TR01uA5aqNnTmL6ihJkIODyYjqg&utm_content=210416457&utm_source=hs_email
https://nau.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ce4349d680358767bd01a518&id=561581470b&e=5e80c97fe4
https://www.eenews.net/articles/how-electric-buses-reduce-toxic-exposure-for-kids/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/massachusetts/articles/2022-04-06/boston-to-replace-school-buses-with-electric-ones-by-2030
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/massachusetts/articles/2022-04-06/boston-to-replace-school-buses-with-electric-ones-by-2030
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/01/from-the-f-150-lightning-to-the-cybertruck-11-hot-evs-coming-in-2022.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/01/from-the-f-150-lightning-to-the-cybertruck-11-hot-evs-coming-in-2022.html
https://www.eenews.net/articles/gas-ban-2-0-building-wars/
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/omicron-infection-induces-limited-immune-response-unvaccinated-covid-hospital-2022-04-18/
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/omicron-infection-induces-limited-immune-response-unvaccinated-covid-hospital-2022-04-18/


 

EPA’s Community and Tribal Programs Group has a publicly facing Tribal 

Actions and Events calendar for all to use! 

This calendar is also linked under the “Tribal Air and Climate Resources” webpage 

under the “Policy and Planning” heading available at https://www.epa.gov/tribal-

air. 

 The purpose of the calendar is to ensure that our Tribal partners are kept 

apprised of EPA activities that are relevant to them. If you have any questions 

about the calendars or any recommendations on how EPA can improve upon the 

calendars please do not hesitate to reach out to Toni Colon (colon.toni@epa.gov) 

and/or Loren Fox (fox.loren@epa.gov) with any feedback. 
 

On Wednesday, April 27, 2022 from 3:00 – 4:00 pm EDT, EPA will hold a 

virtual meeting via Microsoft Teams about the American Innovation and 

Manufacturing (AIM) Act which gives EPA authority to address 

hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), a class of climate-damaging chemicals mainly 

used in refrigeration and air conditioning applications, foams, aerosols, and 

fire suppression.  

EPA will give an overview of the AIM Act and the phasedown of HFCs, as well as 

two upcoming rulemakings. One rulemaking will update the HFC Allowance 

Allocation and Tracking Program which phases down HFCs through a licensing 

system, and the other rulemaking will facilitate transitions to next-generation 

technologies by placing restrictions on HFCs in certain applications such as 

refrigeration and air conditioning. To RSVP for the meeting or for further 

information, please contact Nancy Akerman at akerman.nancy@epa.gov or (202) 

507-3473. 

 

EPA: Webinar Use of Electronic Health Records to Address Pressing 

Environmental Health Questions 

April 20, 2022 | 3:00 – 4:00 pm ET | Click Here to Register  

From environmental justice to the coronavirus pandemic, the current 

environmental health needs facing individuals, communities, and the nation as a 

whole are complex and often unprecedented. Addressing these needs requires 

novel research tools that can answer the key questions required to advance public 

health and make environmental health more personalized. One of the most 

promising tools in this arsenal is electronic health records (EHRs). 

 

Department of Health and Human Services  

April 20, 2022 | 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm ET  

On behalf of Secretary Becerra, please see the attached Dear Tribal Leader Letter 

initiating Tribal Consultation related to the policy directives outlined in Executive 

Order (E.O.) 14053— Improving Public Safety and Criminal Justice for Native 

Americans and Addressing the Crisis of Missing or Murdered Indigenous People. 

Section 5 of the E.O. calls on the Secretary of Health and Human Services, in 

consultation with Tribal nations, to develop a comprehensive plan to support 

https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air
mailto:colon.toni@epa.gov
mailto:fox.loren@epa.gov
https://usepa.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_wpL1YVpORp2_Dpr-tMuP6A
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govinfo.gov%2Fcontent%2Fpkg%2FFR-2021-11-18%2Fpdf%2F2021-25287.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C79f7f1bd859140b4d19008da1663e772%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637846915694974507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3op4xfydB4PHuavfX7fVwo75OlJMO9KvaC%2BTUW9Arcg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govinfo.gov%2Fcontent%2Fpkg%2FFR-2021-11-18%2Fpdf%2F2021-25287.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C79f7f1bd859140b4d19008da1663e772%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637846915694974507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3op4xfydB4PHuavfX7fVwo75OlJMO9KvaC%2BTUW9Arcg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govinfo.gov%2Fcontent%2Fpkg%2FFR-2021-11-18%2Fpdf%2F2021-25287.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C79f7f1bd859140b4d19008da1663e772%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637846915694974507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3op4xfydB4PHuavfX7fVwo75OlJMO9KvaC%2BTUW9Arcg%3D&reserved=0


 

prevention efforts that reduce risk factors for victimization of Native Americans 

and increase protective factors by enhancing the delivery of services to victims, 

survivors, and their families and advocates. 
The Department wishes to consult with Tribal governments to solicit their 

comments and recommendations on policy directives that HHS should include in 

the comprehensive plan. A virtual Tribal Consultation session will be held on 

April 20, 2022 from 3:00-6:00 PM ET. Please register in advance for the Tribal 

Consultation session at the following 

link: https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItf-

2trzsjHljBop7eh_XGux83tKQowkc. The Department will develop questions for 

Tribal leaders’ consideration, which will be distributed via e-mail to all registered 

participants two weeks prior to the Tribal Consultation session.  You may submit 

written comments by e-mail to consultation@hhs.gov by 11:59 p.m. Eastern 

Time on Friday, May 20, 2022. 
 

EPA: Webinar on The American Innovation and Manufacturing (AIM) 

Act April 27, 2022 | 3:00 – 4:00 pm EDT  

The American Innovation and Manufacturing (AIM) Act which gives EPA 

authority to address hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), a class of climate-damaging 

chemicals mainly used in refrigeration and air conditioning applications, foams, 

aerosols, and fire suppression. EPA will give an overview of the AIM Act and the 

phasedown of HFCs, as well as two upcoming rulemakings. One rulemaking will 

update the HFC Allowance Allocation and Tracking Program which phases down 

HFCs through a licensing system, and the other rulemaking will facilitate 

transitions to next-generation technologies by placing restrictions on HFCs in 

certain applications such as refrigeration and air conditioning. 

To RSVP for the meeting or for further information, please contact Nancy 

Akerman at akerman.nancy@epa.gov or (202) 507-3473. 

 

The White House Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) and the 

White House Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) invite you to a Tribal 

consultation to discuss the development of Guidance for Federal Agencies on 

Indigenous Traditional Ecological Knowledge (ITEK). 

Tribal Consultation 2: Friday, April 29, 2022. 3:00 – 5:00 pm EDT Register in 

advance for the meeting here. If you have any questions regarding this effort, 

please contact ITEK@ostp.eop.gov.  

   

Please join the White House Council on Native American Affairs as we kick 

off the first session of our 2022 White House Native Women Symposium, 

Native Women Rising: Inspiring the Future, shining a spotlight on issues of 

importance to Native women. There will be four sessions held throughout 2022, 

focusing on issues like the MMIP crisis, economic development, and health. We 

hope to engage in a dialogue about the ongoing focus the Biden-Harris 

Administration has placed on Indian Country, with direct and lasting impacts on 

https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItf-2trzsjHljBop7eh_XGux83tKQowkc
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItf-2trzsjHljBop7eh_XGux83tKQowkc
mailto:consultation@hhs.gov
https://pitc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_NOcHbTPzTZSgmhHr9eUcFA
mailto:ITEK@ostp.eop.gov


 

Native women. 

 

Native Women Rising: Inspiring the Future 

White House Native Women Symposium Series 

Session 1: Implementation of the Violence Against Women Act 

Wednesday, April 27 from 3:00 to 4:30 PM EST 

Registration Link here.    

  This first session will celebrate the recent reauthorization of the Violence 

Against Women Act (VAWA) and include a panel of Tribal advocates and leaders 

discussing the importance of VAWA in Indian Country. There will also be a 

presentation by staff from the Department of Justice and the Department of the 

Interior on next steps for implementation of the new provisions in VAWA. We will 

be joined by Interior Secretary Deb Haaland and there will be a special message 

from Deputy Attorney General Lisa Monaco. We hope you can join us virtually on 

Wednesday, April 27th from 3:00 – 4:30 PM EST. Please register for the 

event here. 

  This session is closed to the press. 

 

Call For Proposals for The National Tribal & Indigenous Climate 

Conference!  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) Tribes and Climate 

Change Program announced the opening for the call for proposals for the 

upcoming 2022 National Tribal & Indigenous Climate Conference (NTICC) in St. 

Paul, MN and online August 29 - September 1, 2022. We welcome proposals that 

discuss climate-related impacts, assessments, tools, adaptation, mitigation, actions, 

and the intersection of Traditional/Indigenous Knowledges with western science 

and adaptation strategies and are accepting both in-person and virtual proposals. 

Proposal submissions include: Presentations, Trainings, Working Groups, 

& Climate Conversations 

We are particularly excited about our new Climate Conversation proposal category 

which is seeking submissions for art, games, posters, demonstrations, films, and 

more to further engage NTICC attendees in Tribal climate work. 

Application deadline: Friday, April 22nd by close of business 

Letter of notification: Monday, June 6th 

Materials deadline: Friday, August 5th  

For more information and to apply, please visit our website. 

 

Air Quality Flag Program Earth Day 2022 Lesson Plans  

As you plan your Earth Day celebrations, consider some options from the Flag 

Program. Do fun activities (otherwise known as lesson plans but we won’t tell), 

read or watch the Why is Coco Orange?, fill out a crossword on air quality, or 

choose something from our Things to Do list. We’ve got something for everyone! 

Whatever you do, have fun and thank you for helping make the Earth a better 

place! More information, click here.  

https://pitc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_4L4LPpJlSiuDlpWSdpDDoA
https://whitehouse.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f620288bb41dd81f9c715ef4d&id=e2654e1a09&e=2f244b29ce
https://sites.google.com/view/nticc-itep/call-for-proposals?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHT23Jh1UI3VCuJ-oa8HnbUs0Kr08x_kZwlHbBY5ABupOQdw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScFTVkisCUE9ixeck1Pt2ejvsAoGf0jb6O_cue9Mz58XecxhQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEo86-1KANqopMJOpLGa0vjez2WWNOSTj535ms-KeNCnY1Ng/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdM5RCAYRhyH8UHvgoDtJfBjktrZZBPpLGVUKxP1XREkooptw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdM5RCAYRhyH8UHvgoDtJfBjktrZZBPpLGVUKxP1XREkooptw/viewform
https://sites.google.com/view/nticc-itep/call-for-proposals?authuser=0
https://www.airnow.gov/earth-daycrossword-puzzle-and-activities/


 

This year’s theme is Be Air Aware & Prepared! During the week, organizations 

nationwide plan events that increase air quality awareness and encourage people to 

check the Air Quality Index (AQI) daily. Flag Program participants already do 

that! This year’s daily topics include:  

● Monday – Wildfires & Smoke  

● Tuesday - Asthma and Your Health  

● Wednesday – Citizen Science & Sensors  

● Thursday – Environmental Justice & Air Quality  

● Friday – Air Quality Around the World 

Find out more about our classroom curriculum. 

 

New AirKnowledge E–Learning Content 

The AirKnowledge training team is pleased to announce the availability of new air 

quality training materials! 

These e-learning courses and modules are at the foundational learning level and are 

available to tribal, state, and local air agencies through our learning management 

system (LMS) and to the public here. The website was recently enhanced to 

provide additional self-instructional and instructor-led training materials. 

The new materials include: 

● A course that explains the key historic events that led to air pollution control 

legislation and describes progress made with air pollution control since the 

passage of the Clean Air Act, 

● A course that explains the basic components of state and tribal 

implementation plans, 

● A module that generally defines the transport and fate of air pollutants and 

how transport and fate are influenced by meteorology and topography, 

● A module that explains the basic aspects of an air emissions inventory, and 

● A module that explains the purposes and types of air emissions inventories, 

including the inventories that the EPA develops. 

More detailed information about the contents of these new materials can be found 

in the attached document. 

To access the courses and modules on the LMS (https://epaapti.csod.com), tribal 

air agencies and organizations can register, log in, and refer to the “What’s New” 

section on the home page. All other users (the public, international community, 

academia, industry, EPA staff, etc.) can access the courses and modules on the 

AirKnowledge interim website at https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/apti/index.html. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! 

*Registration instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please 

remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your 

last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from 

conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

https://www.airnow.gov/air-quality-flagprogram-classroom-curriculum-publications/
https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/apti/index.html
https://epaapti.csod.com/client/epaapti/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fepaapti.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fcurriculum%2fa694697f-2eb8-4f79-b06f-dbde369699c1
https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/apti/index.html
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu


 

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday,      

May 19,  

2 pm ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, 
June 2,  

2 pm ET   

IAQ Work Group: Join the bi-monthly calls of the 

NTAA IAQ work group. Attend by clicking here.  

The call this week has been cancelled, so next call 

will take place on June 16th at 2pm ET. 

Thursday, 
June 16, 2 

pm ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, 

May 19,    

2 pm ET 
 

Alaska Air Work Group: Join this work group to 

hear updates from EPA and Alaskans working on air 

quality. Contact andy.bessler@nau.edu to join the 

call! 

Wednesday, 
May 25, 

10 am AK 
or 2 pm ET  

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional (ITEP)  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  

Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

 

https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-epa-air-policy-update-calls
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/882424405
https://meet.goto.com/AndyBessler/ntaa-iaq-work-group-meeting
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-wswg-monthly-meeting
mailto:andy.bessler@nau.edu
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp


 

EPA Tools and Resources Webinar Series  

Click here to see all past and upcoming webinars hosted by the EPA.  

Climate Change / Energy 

Save the Date: 2022 Southwestern Tribal Climate Change Summit 

May 16 – 18, 2022 @ the Pala, CA | Register Here 

In partnership with the La Jolla Band of Luiseño Indians, the Pala Band of Mission 

Indians, and the Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals, the Climate 

Science Alliance is excited to co-host the 2022 Southwestern Tribal Climate 

Change Summit (SWTCCS).  

 

EPA has updated the Tribal Greenhouse Gas Inventory Tool 

EPA’s free, spreadsheet-based Tribal Greenhouse Gas Inventory Tool, first 

launched in 2013 and updated annually, is based on nationally and 

internationally recognized GHG accounting and reporting principles.  

 This year’s updates include: 

● An optional market-based method to calculate Scope 2 emissions from 

electricity purchased through contractual instruments, such as Renewable 

Energy Certificates (RECs).  

● Revised Emissions & Generation Resource Integrated Database (eGRID) 

factors from 1990 through 2019, as available.  

● Updated default stationary energy emission factors and heat contents.  

● Kerosene and distillate fuel oil as additional stationary energy fuel types.  

Find the updated Tribal community and government operations modules and users’ 

guides here. Are you a long-time inventory tool user with questions about the new 

updates? Or is this your first GHG inventory? Join this webinar or upcoming 

offices hours to learn more and ask questions: 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 

 
Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

EPA’s Clean School Bus Program will be hosting a Zoom Webinar on 

Wednesday, April 27th @ 1 PM Eastern about the upcoming Zero-Emission 

and Clean School Bus Rebates.  

  Please share this email and the attached flyer with any stakeholders that 

would be interested in applying for this program. 

  

• Click here to register for the April 27th Webinar (pre-registration is 

required). 

• Click here to learn more about how to prepare for the upcoming rebate 

application. 

https://www.epa.gov/research-states/epa-tools-and-resources-webinar-series
https://nau.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ce4349d680358767bd01a518&id=3d0c8bb197&e=5e80c97fe4
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OqLTIDfTsiUZXq1BRfbb0P18igMpZm6NM24fXmlvX5Mg98jEaTKKLTjLxbgl8uGuuK0qHEU3WU96QNGbMtKax-7uUZqmNZN3-S8Hqhk8NhwhDXFMAoBtjxm4pAHaaSR0RvG0DLkwOdDsxtbjS2d_6LXsPW2mm_o0eTcjbcsTGf-jKtsYkcpmRYavU1VNR8X9tMK-VY4uzI9pe9io4xLscQ%3D%3D%26c%3D14arCuH5VhXMHTq9YYcRP5tp0ipZ_yxfP1_UWbxivQxnzICtebyLvQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DlCCfsg7h_2lLhqckKJbSVpP4QmrmfkfPx4i4OOESTxAqlxKEjNGeYw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C86a741fb47544338d1da08d9dc2d4671%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637782909299878940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5Jq%2B4NCqbrdFmxmkN7ozHx6fhqT79ccsjPEatGj2m7U%3D&reserved=0
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://usepa.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_qWJb10s7Tq-GVM7DQ_b4TQ
https://usepa.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_qWJb10s7Tq-GVM7DQ_b4TQ
https://usepa.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_qWJb10s7Tq-GVM7DQ_b4TQ
https://www.epa.gov/cleanschoolbus/prepare-clean-school-bus-funding


 

• Click here to sign-up for the Clean School Bus News listserv to guarantee 

you receive regular program updates. 

o Add cleanschoolbus@epa.gov to your email contacts to ensure our 

messages don’t go to your spam folder. 

• Click here to access the EPA Clean School Bus website to learn more about 

the program and the benefits of clean school buses. 

• Email cleanschoolbus@epa.gov with any questions or feedback to improve 

the program. 

  

The World Resources Institute (WRI) presents the Getting on Board Electric 

School Bush (ESB) webinar series. The second webinar is on May 10th at 1pm 

ET and will provide timely details on the EPA’s $5 billion Clean School Bus 

Program. You can register here. 

 This April, the U.S. EPA is expected to officially launch its new Clean 

School Bus Program, which will provide billions of dollars to help school districts 

invest in electric school buses over the next five years. Join the webinar to learn 

more about this unprecedented funding opportunity and how you can leverage it 

for your school district and community. Drawing on years of federal and local 

experience, panelists will offer unique and helpful insights into applying for, 

receiving and deploying clean school bus funding. WRI is a global research 

organization that turns big ideas into action at the nexus of environment, economic 

opportunity and human well-being. 

 

Transportation, Climate Change and Health Resources for U.S. Tribes 

The Pala Band of Mission Indians and the Jamul Indian Village of California 

(JIVoC) were funded by Caltrans’s 2019 Adaption Planning Grant (per Senate Bill 

1) to complete the Tribal Transportation Climate Adaptation Project. By Feb 2022, 

this project produced analysis and reports outlining current and anticipated 

transportation-related impacts of more extreme wildfires, storms, flooding, and 

heat on Pala and Jamul’s valued social, cultural, economic, natural, and built 

assets, with a strong focus on protecting the health and safety of members, 

residents, employees, and visitors. 

Click Here to Learn More  

 

MULTI-STATE MEDIUM- AND HEAVY-DUTY ZERO-EMISSION 

VEHICLE ACTION PLAN: A Policy Framework to Eliminate Harmful 

Truck and Bus Emissions  

On behalf of the signatories of the Multi-State Medium- and Heavy-Duty (MHD) 

Zero-Emission Vehicle (ZEV) Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), the 

Northeast States for Coordinated Air Use Management (NESCAUM) has released 

a draft Multi-State MHD ZEV Action Plan for a 45- day public comment period. 

Comments should be submitted through NESCAUM’s Public Input Portal by 

April 25, 2022. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flp.constantcontactpages.com%2Fsu%2FdgrhRed%2Fcleanschoolbus&data=04%7C01%7CSwift.Faye%40epa.gov%7C9efad8333e704552e55708da07696724%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637830446524556247%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QaZXD%2FJCsmkUKJO%2ByrOTd%2BJ%2FtwgtLxDCCua2NcXFVsk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:cleanschoolbus@epa.gov
http://www.epa.gov/cleanschoolbus
mailto:cleanschoolbus@epa.gov
https://wri.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Uw21UetNTpa50xFssGRJxw
http://www.wri.org/
http://tribalclimatehealth.org/new-transportation-climate-change-and-health-resources-for-u-s-tribes/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nescaum.org%2Fdocuments%2Fmhd-zev-action-plan-public-draft-03-10-2022.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cdf939ce6c73a4a0088ff08da05dac9ef%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637828734779081638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=27ViFHVfWHjoCGX0W4oi5byPj9AE2MjO1X6m%2B082gj8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nescaum.org%2Ffiles%2Fmhd-zev-input.php&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cdf939ce6c73a4a0088ff08da05dac9ef%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637828734779081638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dndd3ZNb5mfR9iSXJajWgjL1EfsZnG22uO%2BlR8eSJ9w%3D&reserved=0


 

 

EPA Proposes Stronger Standards for Heavy-Duty Vehicles to Promote Clean 

Air, Protect Communities, and Support Transition to Zero-Emissions Future 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is proposing new, stronger 

standards to promote clean air and reduce pollution from heavy-duty vehicles and 

engines starting in model year (MY) 2027. The proposed standards would reduce 

emissions of smog- and soot-forming nitrogen oxides (NOx) from heavy-duty 

gasoline and diesel engines and set updated greenhouse gas (GHG) standards for 

certain commercial vehicle categories.  This proposed rule would ensure the 

heavy-duty vehicles and engines that drive American commerce and connect 

people across the country are as clean as possible while charting a path to advance 

zero-emission vehicles in the heavy-duty fleet. Click Here for Full Press Release.  

 

U.S. Department of Energy: The Information Source for Alternative Fuels 

and Advanced Vehicles 

The Alternative Fuels Data Center (AFDC) provides information, data, and tools to 

help fleets and other transportation decision makers find ways to reach their energy 

and economic goals through the use of alternative and renewable fuels, advanced 

vehicles, and other fuel-saving measures. Click Here for more information about 

the resources available.  

 

EPA Past SmartWay Webinars and Events  

To address these trends and challenges, EPA developed the SmartWay program. 

Launched in 2004, this voluntary public-private program: 

● provides a comprehensive and well-recognized system for tracking, 

documenting and sharing information about fuel use and freight emissions 

across supply chains 

● helps companies identify and select more efficient freight carriers, transport 

modes, equipment, and operational strategies to improve supply chain 

sustainability and lower costs from goods movement 

● supports global energy security and offsets environmental risk for companies 

and countries 

● reduces freight transportation-related emissions by accelerating the use of 

advanced fuel-saving technologies 

● is supported by major transportation industry associations, environmental 

groups, state and local governments, international agencies, and the 

corporate community 

View the SmartWay timeline and learn about the program’s achievements and key 

milestones reached since SmartWay’s launch in 2002. Our progress to making 

freight in the supply chain more sustainable and efficient is due to the vision, 

commitment and hard work of SmartWay Partners and Affiliates! Two Decades of 

Progress: SmartWay Partnership Milestones (PDF)(1 pg, 345 K, June 2021, EPA-

420-H-21-001). Click Here to view past webinars and upcoming webinars  

 

https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-proposes-stronger-standards-heavy-duty-vehicles-promote-clean-air-protect
https://afdc.energy.gov/
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi/P10127TZ.PDF?Dockey=P10127TZ.PDF
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi/P10127TZ.PDF?Dockey=P10127TZ.PDF
https://www.epa.gov/smartway/smartway-webinars-events#upcoming


 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

The Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America (AAFA) Released Allergy 

Capitals 2022.  

This report ranks the top 100 cities in the continental United States where it is most 

challenging to live with seasonal pollen allergies, which may worsen chronic 

respiratory diseases, including asthma. AAFA’s report is an annual research and 

educational project designed to help people recognize, prevent and manage allergy 

symptoms. It also helps communities see where the needs of people with allergic 

diseases, like seasonal allergies, can be better met. 

Scranton, Pennsylvania, ranks #1 overall again this year. City rankings are based 

on higher-than-average spring and fall pollen scores, higher-than-average 

medication usage, and availability of board-certified allergists/immunologists in 

the area. 

Visit AsthmaCommunityNetwork.org to see if your city made the list and see what 

actions you can take to reduce your contact with pollen. 

 

Available Now: An Introduction to Radon Gas in Homes Webinar Recording 

EPA's Indoor Environments Division recently hosted a webinar to provide an 

overview of the key basic facts of radon - what it is, what it does to us, how we 

measure it, how we reduce our exposure, and where to find resources and 

additional information. A recording of An Introduction to Radon Gas in Homes is 

now available online. The recorded webinar features a presentation by Bruce 

Snead, Director of Engineering Extension at Kansas State University and director 

of the National Radon Program Services effort for EPA since 2009. 

 

EPA: A Fact Sheet for Tribes on State and Tribal Indoor Radon Grants  

EPA's Indoor Environments Division is pleased to announce the State and Tribal 

Indoor Radon Grants (SIRG) Program Fact Sheet. This fact sheet has information 

on SIRG eligibility, matching requirements, allowable activities, EPA contacts, 

and more. 

EPA works collaboratively and values our tribal partnership to support healthy 

indoor air quality (IAQ) in tribal communities. We work together to develop tools 

and resources that address the health and the safety of tribal members when it 

comes to indoor air quality.       

Please visit the Indoor Air Quality in Tribal Communities or State Indoor Radon 

Grants (SIRG) Program and Resources pages to learn more and download the fact 

sheet.   
 

 

U.S. Department of Education Encourages Use of American Rescue Plan 

Funds to Improve Ventilation and IAQ in Schools 

Indoor air quality is critical to reopening schools safely and keeping them open. 

The U.S. Department of Education has released new guidance encouraging the use 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjEuNTUyMTUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hc3RobWFjb21tdW5pdHluZXR3b3JrLm9yZy9ub2RlLzE4NTEwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.FINSLkG466sH429roPLOn-XNGLt6Z2lLLdZS7CAdDrI/s/1800291581/br/128408925166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTQuNTQ4OTY1OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0mdj0tT1ptRWhRQXhBcyJ9.9jdbtA_tf7EYaA4Z8iAr_aiDBHP4OVmCUYwP61nKH-c/s/736589359/br/128082695815-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5LXRyaWJhbC1jb21tdW5pdGllcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.nxijEqXVNcS1GtMPrwO2mfOl8sBcsISU0XisNhPJoBM/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lZC5nb3YvY29yb25hdmlydXMvaW1wcm92aW5nLXZlbnRpbGF0aW9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.hCizGJCihYMBEPWurxEk4FPGievWukFcHZ2tNUQchlQ/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l


 

of American Rescue Plan (ARP) funds to improve ventilation systems and make 

other indoor air quality improvements in schools to prevent the spread of COVID- 

19 and tackle longstanding school ventilation improvement needs. The new 

Department of Education guidance highlights EPA resources to support 

investments in improved ventilation and indoor air quality. Use the following 

resources from EPA to supplement the information in the guidance: 

● Indoor Air and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Visit this page for the latest 

guidance on best indoor air practices to limit the spread of COVID-19. 

● Ventilation and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Ventilation is an important 

approach to lowering concentrations of indoor air pollutants, including 

viruses. Increase the ventilation in your school with outdoor air when 

possible. 

● Air Cleaners, HVAC filters, and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Air cleaners 

and HVAC filters can help to reduce viruses and pollutants in the air. 

Consider upgrading the HVAC filters in your system and using safe, 

effective portable air cleaners to supplement HVAC filtration. Note: Do 

not use air cleaners that intentionally generate ozone in occupied spaces. 

● Implementing a Layered Approach to Address COVID-19 in Public Indoor 

Spaces: A layered risk reduction approach is best to limit airborne 

transmission of COVID-19 – learn how to combine increased ventilation 

and filtration with other CDC recommendations, such as wearing masks 

and social distancing. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
 

U.S. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission: Job announcement for an 

Intergovernmental Specialist-Tribal position within FERC’s Office of 

External Affairs.  

This position will work within the State, International, and Public Affairs Division 

(with Keith and myself) and help us build up our Tribal engagement work. This 

position works across the Commission in collaboration with numerous program 

offices such as the newly established Office of Public Participation, the Office of 

Energy Projects, and the Office of General Counsel’s Environmental Justice & 

Equity Team. The listing is here on USA Jobs.  

 

Gila River Indian Community: Director, Department of Environmental 

Quality  

Click Here For Full Job Listing and Click Here To Apply  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.w4uZH2_2n_AADYQ6o88PEKpLbJ9-u4ZKVeJIbXZI47U/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3ZlbnRpbGF0aW9uLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.wtL6Sd7gHPXz_VRtopvkf5Trhuhg6BnaXoVdxxnODOg/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2Fpci1jbGVhbmVycy1odmFjLWZpbHRlcnMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.diMRIYerNBQtY5UYZ9CiQn1lZyfvr5mmblrwqwwR0U8/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbkNvVi9pbmRleC5odG1sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.qRsuXMJ3YW5rxw6KZnOXexsVa2dts5mldY1WQA7ce-Q/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://selfservice.gric.nsn.us/job/222082.pdf
https://selfservice.gric.nsn.us/MSS/ApplicantLogin.aspx?returnurl=~/EmploymentOpportunities/ApplicationEntry.aspx&form=STD2&req=22208&sreq=2&desc=DIRECTOR,%20DEPARTMENT%20OF%20ENVIRONMENTAL%20QUALITY


 

The Director is responsible for the overall direction, management, and operations 

of the Gila River Indian Community’s Department of Environmental Quality, 

whose overall mission is to protect human health by maintaining and improving 

the quality of the environment in the area of air quality, pesticides, waste 

management, water quality, and wildlife. This position exercises considerable 

initiative and independent judgement in representing the Community within its 

assigned area of responsibilities, including frequent interaction with local and 

federal agencies. This position is responsible for protecting the Community’s 

sovereign authority, ensuring compliance with the Community’s environmental 

ordinances and federal regulations; establishes departmental policies, goals, and 

standards of work; financial management, including budget planning, 

development, monitoring, and record keeping; grants management, including grant 

writing, review, performance monitoring, and compliance; review and evaluation 

of departmental systems and programs.  

 

Northern Arizona University Native American Water & Land 2022 Student 

Summer Internship 

Spend your summer working on tribal water and land issues. Internships are 

available with tribal organizations, state and federal agencies, or water or land 

management NGOs. The internships have a research, technical, educational, or 

policy focus. We are offering approximately 10 internships. You can apply for all 

the sites with one application. The internship program provides each student intern 

with a $4,800 stipend for 8 weeks or a $6,000 stipend for 10 weeks. Travel and 

housing stipends are available for interns who must relocate for the internship. We 

anticipate some internships may be virtual, with the intern telecommuting from 

their home location. Students must meet the following criteria:  

- U.S. Citizen   

- Full-time undergraduate or graduate college student during Spring 2022  

- Have at least a 2.5 cumulative GPA  

- Majoring in an environmental, land, or water management field—e.g., 

environmental science, engineering, hydrology, planning, public policy, 

geography, law, agriculture  

- Interest in pursuing a career in water or land management after graduation • 

- Proficient verbal and written communication skills  

- Strong interest in working with Native American tribes  

- If you need an exception, contact EEOP- INTERN@nau.edu. 

- The host site project descriptions will be posted on the website after April 

15 for review. Interns will select which host sites receive their application. 

Applications are due by April 29, 2022.  

- To register for more information: 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/eeop/Internships/wls_internship  

- For questions contact: mansel.nelson@nau.edu or text 928 221-1222. 

 

Puget Sound Clean Air Agency: Executive Director  

mailto:INTERN@nau.edu
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/eeop/Internships/wls_internship
mailto:mansel.nelson@nau.edu


 

The Puget Sound Clean Air Agency (PSCAA) is a special-purpose, regional 

government agency chartered by state law in 1967. The Agency’s jurisdiction 

covers King, Kitsap, Pierce, and Snohomish counties. These four counties are 

home to more than 4.1 million people, over half the state’s population. 

The Executive Director is responsible for strategic and inspirational leadership as 

well as overall operational management of the Puget Sound Clean Air Agency. The 

Executive Director serves as a key external face of the Agency, responsible for 

productive relationships between the Agency and the State Legislature, the State 

Department of Ecology, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the National 

Association of Clean Agencies, and other local air agencies. In addition, the 

Executive Director ensures that staff members are aligned with the organization’s 

mission and vision, and are working together to successfully achieve strategic 

objectives.  

To Apply or For More Information About The Position. Click Here.  

 

Red Feather Development Group: Program Coordinator  

Red Feather Development Group (Red Feather) partners with the Navajo and Hopi 

Nations to provide sustainable solutions to the housing needs within their 

communities. Red Feather programs include healthy home educational outreach, 

healthy home case management, and the facilitation and management of home 

repairs for qualified families. Red Feather works closely with government officials, 

community members, professionals, and volunteers within each community to 

develop and implement these programs. 

To apply Send a cover letter and resume to email: shannon@redfeather.org 

A New fund is asking for donations to help Alaska Native communities facing 

environmental disasters A new fund is calling for private donations to help 

Alaska Native communities facing climate change-related disasters. That source of 

funding will almost certainly not be enough money to fully respond to the 

environmental disasters that Alaska communities face, but it has at least one 

advantage over traditional grants. Click Here For More Information.  

 
TAMS Tribal Air Monitoring Technology Specialist Being Age 55 or Older is Good 

for The Environment! The Senior Environmental Employment (SEE) Program offers unique 

opportunities in Scientific, Technical, and Administrative / Office support for individuals aged 

55 and over to support the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) through a 

grant administered program through National Older Worker Career Center 

(NOWCC). This is a unique program where your talents, expertise and experience 

will truly be valued. The EPA provides a wonderful work atmosphere, and you'll 

be working side-by-side with EPA staff that are doing important work every day. 

Pay & Benefits: Pay rate: $18.01 /hr. Benefits: Paid Health Insurance Premium if 

working 30+ hours per week, Paid Vacation, Paid Sick Time, Paid Federal 

Holidays plus one Individual Holiday, and optional Vision and Dental Insurance 

available. Must be U.S Citizen and age 55 or older to apply. The duties of this 

https://karrasconsulting.net/
mailto:shannon@redfeather.org
https://www.kyuk.org/science-and-environment/2022-03-02/a-new-fund-is-asking-for-donations-to-help-alaska-native-communities-facing-environmental-disasters


 

position must be performed onsite at the EPA office location in Las Vegas, NV. 

For Full Description and to Apply Click Here  

 

ETR (Education, Training, and Research) is seeking a Project Coordinator.  

The Project Coordinator will report to the Director of Tribal Projects, this position 

will be responsible for coordinating, developing, and executing the California 

Clean Air Project (CCAP) scope of work (SOW) components of the project. These 

include but not limited to, facilitating and training Tribal representatives, 

coordinating other capacity building assistance and related activities, coordinating 

and ensuring delivery of day-to-day deliverables, planning and designing specific 

project deliverables, contributing to ideas to project/department strategic planning 

and resource development, and assisting in writing reports, proposals, re-

applications and progress reports, all with general oversight of supervisor. 

For More Information and to Apply for this Position click here  

 

ETR (Education, Training, and Research) is seeking a Project Coordinator II 

Tribal Community Coordinating Center (TCCC). The Project Coordinator II 

(TCCC) will report to the Director of Tribal Projects, the Project Coordinator 

manages the day-to-day operations of one large project or multiple small projects 

(600K or less). Plans, coordinates, designs, and delivers project activities in the 

ATOD content area, specifically Tribal Community Coordinating Center (TCCC) 

Project. Writes reports, supervises staff, assists in resource development, and 

contributes to business unit strategic planning. California-based position. 

For More Information and to Apply for this Position click here 

 

The Clean Energy Corps is hiring. We need talented, diverse, kind, and 

hardworking people like you to join this team. 

With the passage of the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, the Clean Energy Corps is 

charged with investing more than $62 billion to deliver a more equitable clean 

energy future for the American people by: 

● Investing in American manufacturing 

● Creating good paying jobs 

● Expanding access to energy efficiency and clean energy for families, 

communities, and businesses 

● Delivering reliable, clean, and affordable power to more Americans 

● And building the technologies of tomorrow through clean energy research, 

development, and demonstrations 

Apply Now! 

 

The Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community is hiring a Sustainability 

Specialist and want to reach as wide an audience as possible. You can also get 

there through this link. 

 

You can find a great listing of Indian Country jobs on NCAI’s website here.  

https://www.nowcc.org/jobs/position-details/?position_id=6383
https://www.etr.org/
https://etr.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=50
https://www.etr.org/
https://etr.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=65
https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-fact-sheet-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal-will-deliver-american-workers-families-and-0
https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-fact-sheet-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal-will-deliver-american-workers-families-and-0
https://www.energy.gov/applicant-portal
https://recruiting.adp.com/srccar/public/RTI.home?c=1123841&d=External#/
https://www.ncai.org/resources/job-listings


 

 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

EPA Announces Availability of up to $1.6 Million in Environmental Justice 

Grants for Tribal Public Participation Project 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has announced the availability 

of up to $1.6 million in American Rescue Plan (ARP) funding to support Tribal 

government efforts to establish or modify programs on environmental justice water 

and air quality issues. Earlier this year, EPA announced spending plans for the 

$100 million in ARP funding appropriated by Congress in response to the COVID-

19 pandemic and health outcome disparities, with $50 million being designated to 

improve ambient air quality monitoring, and $50 million designated to address 

disproportionate environmental or public health harms and risks in underserved 

communities. Congress made up to $1.6 million in ARP funding available 

to Tribes, recognizing the importance of supporting Tribal public engagement 

programs and related priorities that have been impacted by the COVID-19 

pandemic. EPA anticipates awarding 16 to 20 grants nationwide in amounts of up 

to $100,000 per award.   

Applicants interested in this funding opportunity must submit grant proposal 

packages by May 19, 2022. Applicants should plan for projects to begin on 

October 1, 2022. To learn more about the pre-application assistance calls and how 

to apply for funding, visit: Environmental Justice Small Grants Program. 

For more information about EPA’s programs in Indian Country, 

visit: Environmental Protection in Indian Country 

For more information on EPA’s Office of Environmental Justice, 

visit: Environmental Justice. 

 

National Renewable Energy Laboratory  

Department of Energy - Bioenergy Technologies Office  

The Bioenergy Technologies Office (BETO) supports groundbreaking 

technologies to produce fuels, products, and power from biomass and waste 

resources. BETO is interested in broadening its pool of participants and seeks to 

fund non-traditional, emerging, and historically underfunded investigators from 

Minority Serving Institutions. Focus areas of research include Advanced Algal 

Systems, Advanced Terrestrial waste feedstock technologies, Accelerating catalyst 

development for biofuel production.  

 

Communication Channels for NASA Funding Opportunities 

Please consider signing up for the following communication channels. These 

channels will ensure that you are informed of student engagement and other 

funding opportunities: 

● Register for an account with NASA Solicitation and Proposal Integrated 

Review and Evaluation System (NSPIRES). You’ll need to create an 

http://url6130.epa.mediaroom.com/ls/click?upn=-2BroytcZInNRyuFbAvAoN5UlJ34z3hiK4sHKUEscnn1EincFv6-2B-2FPMv8fUO65EtJ0E3zm_wamL6P3tfUKJS5gjS-2BLThDkxCczz6LeYvgqmw9nLJWR0DdqkfoitZ3Av2XiWWEvqEunIeLDHDu-2Bs7v-2BgOR2GiJo-2FXVfiWq0Td1P0nbkR-2FRkhh8k2YSeaAbeqAGE2k-2BFFlWLcG8jczPpHHLrn6n4MqXj7nLVk2RcGrHw7milfCzNFbkWgqS2GOFJUC2WFeXWClnYgzDhn4i5cSTyD4wBHjM958cZxYfoyrClGvPm-2B-2Bkwk8CCSQ7EzsrhvCf2du0rk
http://url6130.epa.mediaroom.com/ls/click?upn=-2BroytcZInNRyuFbAvAoN5ZuYX6vffI2i2ge2unjwd7-2BGlvhudsQXUZ3a7PkyloIkMimD-2F8Ie-2B12wIP90wrlnFRLexuupiw4DhxFStmuAMZmoqngMuMT9jAp-2BdnRc2SGQWPW4_wamL6P3tfUKJS5gjS-2BLThDkxCczz6LeYvgqmw9nLJWR0DdqkfoitZ3Av2XiWWEvqEunIeLDHDu-2Bs7v-2BgOR2GiJo-2FXVfiWq0Td1P0nbkR-2FRn3eMV8nmuHLDtTxDaJr0V6cQlr9lui3gNCoUa2mtvJYa-2F7ssZQD6D1jVlYgD-2BPI8uiYTjYn1ZyIKHY3x38Pi1KVReRJEtHVpJbVjERJJJTIASwuFiBnZifxNJnwRlhwAuKYTAEpR5Xre0uXvmCrzQl
http://url6130.epa.mediaroom.com/ls/click?upn=-2BroytcZInNRyuFbAvAoN5Txegd8lQA0-2F2PnZbzWY9DEUi-2BDv-2FqDQdNe5gdjLH7p-2B7HW3_wamL6P3tfUKJS5gjS-2BLThDkxCczz6LeYvgqmw9nLJWR0DdqkfoitZ3Av2XiWWEvqEunIeLDHDu-2Bs7v-2BgOR2GiJo-2FXVfiWq0Td1P0nbkR-2FRmsptL3Q8D-2BJAKYL1vHuvTY1K-2FCRNkQR9Z5eo-2Fok0IbFP8MXtNB8rUf32xbfABz-2BoVTLPUK2xpFtpMsFPA4y87ERHCVmJ8epjggUtUvbc91Wa4Ee58T5tXGHIgbnxVFDWeOeeoSvpzb4aZljSuT2zag
http://url6130.epa.mediaroom.com/ls/click?upn=-2BroytcZInNRyuFbAvAoN5ZuYX6vffI2i2ge2unjwd7-2BGlvhudsQXUZ3a7PkyloIkfJAmrKK-2BL4SHT7KdwDupAQ-3D-3DAGvc_wamL6P3tfUKJS5gjS-2BLThDkxCczz6LeYvgqmw9nLJWR0DdqkfoitZ3Av2XiWWEvqEunIeLDHDu-2Bs7v-2BgOR2GiJo-2FXVfiWq0Td1P0nbkR-2FRmV00Bgu4en3iVSgklxh4hrca0wdbKi3taJNCtUIxRwQc1o57PUO3paatgEQsAr5vUIrZNGtr3Rwfp-2BiLpu45auGy4sPwqkXxuCmT7-2BZEgyX5zttiTQ468t-2FYHd4yMonU9Bk7Q36yvrjTwOtcZbDJqb
https://www.msrdconsortium.org/doe-bioenergy#FocusArea1
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnspires.nasaprs.com%2Fexternal%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.l.montgomery%40nasa.gov%7C9233ceb3cfd443bdb78408d9a618b24e%7C7005d45845be48ae8140d43da96dd17b%7C0%7C0%7C637723447259643888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4VGRXSWC%2BbLCwuH6uKDgBKkyK%2Fughqgr3DyqnmX7emc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnspires.nasaprs.com%2Fexternal%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.l.montgomery%40nasa.gov%7C9233ceb3cfd443bdb78408d9a618b24e%7C7005d45845be48ae8140d43da96dd17b%7C0%7C0%7C637723447259643888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4VGRXSWC%2BbLCwuH6uKDgBKkyK%2Fughqgr3DyqnmX7emc%3D&reserved=0


 

account if you don’t already have one. Once you have an account you’ll be 

able to sign up for notifications to be alerted when new funding 

opportunities are released. There are sometimes opportunities released 

specifically for Minority Serving Institutions (including TCUs and other 

indigenous serving higher education institutions) so it’s good to receive the 

notifications to stay on top of new opportunities. 

● Sign up for our MUREP Newsletter which goes out every 2 weeks on 

Fridays. 

● Check our MUREP website for announcements regarding MUREP specific 

funding opportunities. 

 

EPA recently shared documents from the May 2021 Workshop on Wildfire 

Smoke and Children’s Health.  

The workshop summary recaps expert presentation and topics discussed during the 

May event. The recommendations were drafted by multistakeholder workgroups 

and contain a collection of evidence-based information for decision making and for 

developing educational materials. 

You can find the documents attached and posted on the AirNow website: 

https://www.airnow.gov/wildfire-guide-post-publication-updates/      

At this site you will also see a link to A Story of Health, a multimedia eBook from 

the Western States Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit that explores 

how our environments interact with our genes to influence health across the 

lifespan. The latest chapter, Sofia’s Story, explores the health effects of wildfires.  

Go directly to Story of Health here:  https://wspehsu.ucsf.edu/main-resources/for-

clinical-professionals/training/a-story-of-health-a-multi-media-ebook/. For more 

information, contact EPA’s Martha Berger  at Berger.Martha@epa.gov.  

 

Office of Research and Development recently conducted planning discussions 

regarding the WSMART program. One decision we are activating now is a 

testing partner loan option during periods of lower wildfire activity (winter through 

early spring), with loans for up to 3 months. The website FAQs were updated 

today to outline that option (refer to: “Can I request this equipment to try out 

before the next wildfire season?”): https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-

toolbox/wildfire-smoke-air-monitoring-response-technology-wsmart-pilot 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

https://msiexchange.nasa.gov/subscribe
https://www.nasa.gov/stem/murep/eons/index.html
https://www.airnow.gov/wildfire-guide-post-publication-updates/
https://wspehsu.ucsf.edu/main-resources/for-clinical-professionals/training/a-story-of-health-a-multi-media-ebook/
https://wspehsu.ucsf.edu/main-resources/for-clinical-professionals/training/a-story-of-health-a-multi-media-ebook/
mailto:Berger.Martha@epa.gov
https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-toolbox/wildfire-smoke-air-monitoring-response-technology-wsmart-pilot
https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-toolbox/wildfire-smoke-air-monitoring-response-technology-wsmart-pilot
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/


 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2022 

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
 

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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